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Pram Ban Praneleeo:
America Mam Dec. 7
Hlborla . . .. Dec. 14

Per San Pranelee:
Nippon Maru Dec. 11 4,
Sonoma Dec. 11 4

Prom Vancouver: 4Mlowera Dec. IE
Per Vaneeuveri

Aorangl Dec. 12 T
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Department of Justice
Will Pass

THINKS LAW NOT

"An a result, of my Investigation I
am convinced that nil the provisions
of the Territorial Immigration Act
have been compiled with In tho bring-
ing of theso Portuguese Immigrants to
Hawaii. I do not bcllcvo that thcro
lias been any violation of the contract
labor law. But that is not for me to
pass on. Tho Department of Justice
will decide as to that. If there is any
question as to the propriety of bring-
ing the immigrants here, It lies In tho
validity or invalidity or the Territorial
Immigration Act. That will conic up
beforo the Department of Justice.

"I havo mado a very exhaustive In
vcstlgatlon Into all matters connected
with tho Importing nf theso Portu-
guese, and especially Into any possible
violations of the contract labor laws.
I havo made searching Inquiries Into
whether or not these people come
here under contract to go to work for
any particular person or Arm, and as
to whether or not they aro free to go
where they please and to work for
whom they please. My conclusions
aro that they havo been brought hero
by tho Territorial Hoard of immigra-
tion under tho special Immigration act
passed by tho Legislature. The mon-
ey to pay for bringing them hero was
raised by subscription,, and they arc
free to-d- as they please, now that
tho aro bcreT They aro undcr.no obli-
gation, to work for anbody in particu-
lar. They' signed no contract on tho
other side. Tho circulars which wc;o
distributed over thoro wero issued by
authority of tho Territory and merely
stated the prevailing rato of wages in
Hawaii and the inducements that were
offered Immigrants to conio to the isl-

ands, go far as I can sec, everything
Is satisfactory In that respect,"

The above Is tho statement mado by
Immigration Commissioner V. P. Bar
gent this morning. Mr. Sargent has
practically concluded his labors hero
and has had time to size tho situation
up fully. His Investigations, ho says,
have been very complete,

"I have taken testimony from every-
body In any way connected with tho
matter, and all the testimony has been
given under oath. I have had before
me Governor Carter, Secretary Jack

Whn tha cat's away
the mice) will play and
w.htjn th family la out
or aalaap the burglar
hnaan Inning, Why not
malca aura by putting
your valuable In tha
aafa dapoalt vault.

Hanry Waterhouaa
Truat Co., Ltd.
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Atkinson, all tho members of the
Doard nf Immigration and the Immi-
gration officials. 1 have questioned cv
crybody who had anything to do with
bringing theso peoplo here, and I havo
taken tho testimony of largo numbers
of tho aliens. And everything I have
heard under oath, mind you con-
vinces me that thcro has been no vio-

lation of tho Territorial law. As to
whether that law conflicts with tho
Federal immigration laws, I am not
tho one to say. That is up to tho De-

partment of Justice and will undoubt-
edly be passed upon by that Depart-
ment.

In my report to Washington, which
I shall not transmit until after my ar-

rival there, I shall embody all tho tes-
timony that I have taken, and also a
copy of tho Territorial Immigration
Act. All this matter will go to tho
Department of Justice."
Immigrants a Fine Lot

"What Is your opinion as to tho im-

migrants?" was tho question asked tho
Commissioner.

"My opinion," replied Mr. Sargent,
' (Continued en Page .)
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LUNCHEONJOR SAIGENT

(lovcrnor Carter this noon gave n
luncheon nt,-th- Young Hotel In honor
of Commissioner Sargent.' Tho guests
were: N. W. Sargent, It. W. Oreckons,
K. D. Tcnney, Raymond C. Drown, J.
II. Craig, V. M. Swanty, II. D. Mead, A.

U C. A'tklnson, J. A. Oilman, W. M.
GlfTnrd. C. M. Cooke, J. J. Cardcn. W.
A. Kinney.

BROWi(MiiCED

Raymond C. Drown has been ap-

pointed lnspeclor-ln-charg- o of tho
local Immigration Station. Ills com-
mission will arrive In January.

C. M. Cooko and P. C. Jones re-

turned today from Maul, where they
witnessed the starting of the new Wal-luk- u

mill. Tho mill Is reported to have
worked very satisfactorily.

s
Tho Nanlola Pau Riding Club will

give a holoku dance at San Antouto
Hall on the evening of December 14 at
7:30 o'clock. There will also be sing-
ing und refreshments.

I -
S. W. Logan filed his potitlon to con-

test the election of J. M. Kcaloha for
Supervisor of tho Koolaupoko and
KoZolauloa district this afternoon in
the Supreme Court.

Notlco Is given by tho First Nation-
al Dank of Hawaii, that the annual
meeting or the stockholders will bo
held at the bank on Tuesday, January
8. 1907.

Good
Style

is founded upon be.
comlngness to the individual, and as
long as a man's clothes are well cut
and of good quality, they can be said
to be In style. Extremes are always
dangerous and do not express style,

Style does not mean one thing to
the man with means and another thing
to the man with limited purse.

If you are figuring on a new stylish
suit, let ua show you one of these
which bear the famous label of

Alfred Benjamin & Co.
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Admission Of Japanese

To The Pubic Schools
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In view of President Kooscvctt'K attitude nn the Japani'so question, and particularly In regard
to the education of Japanese children in tho American public schools, It Is of Interest to be able to
quote Governor Carter's Ideas on tho same subject. This Tho Bulletin Is enabled to do from the
Governor's Annual Report to tho Secretary of tho Interior, which wns sent to Washington seven
weeks ago, and which tho President has probably never hi en. Tho Governor says:

"There la nothing to deplore In the Increase of Japanese children. The Japanese are here pro-

bably In large proportion to remain. Their natural Increase has besn very great and, as eight
years have elapsed alnce annexation, a large number of the Japaneie children now crowding Into
our schools have been born under the American flag. When these reach maturity they will have the
right of claiming American It Is, therefore, most Important that they should have full
opportunity of becoming equipped with the knowledge and habits of thought requisite to good
American Apart from that consideration, It must be conceded that It Is the Inalienable
privilege of every child under the protection of the flag to enjoy the benefits of that public school
system which Is one of the chief glories of the American Commonwealth, and which, moreover, Ha-

waii took as an Ideal long before admission and continues, as a part of the Union, with best endeav-
ors to maintain."

XlllCKXXXXXXyXXXtXKVtVRHitSKVVKXKygiXXRKKHKXXIiaXI
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HAWAIIAN

I Mil
Company hormed With

Capital Stock Of

$150,000

Tuesday tho Pahang Rubber Co., Mil.
was Incorporated under tho Inws of the
Territory of Hawaii, with a capital
stock of 1150.000, divided Into 15,000
shares of a par valuo of $10.00 each.
Of these 15,000 shares 12,250 aro as-
sessable shares and will bo placed on
tho market. Tho remaining 2,760 arc
fully paid up and havo been Issued to
Dr. E. C. Watcrhouse, in full payment
to him for a lease of 2,000 acres of
rubber land In the State of Pahang,
Malay Peninsula.
Leasehold

This leaso Is for 999 years from the
Government of the Stato or Pahang at
an annual rental for tho first six years
of 5U cents (Straits coin) per aero per
year, and 12.00 (Straits coin) per aero
per year for tho balance or tho term.
Tho rato or exchange for Straits coin
at tho present time Is 60 cents for $1,
but tho rato or exchange varies from
48 cents to CO cents.
How Obtained

A little over a year ago, Dr. Water-hous-

with Mr. Georgo Harding, went
to the Malay States, with the express
purpose of examining into the condi-

tions of rubber culture, and If satis-
factory, of locating suitable lands for
the growth of rubber. After two
months spent In tho Malay Peninsula

(Continued on Page 2)
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Message

Has No

8AN FRANCISCO, Cal., Dec. 6.

The message of President Roosevelt
regarding the segregation of Japanese
pupils has effected no change In the
situation here.

For

Effect

Harbors
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. . The

National Rivers and Harbors Congress
met today. It la its object to secure
an annual appropriation of fifty mil-

lion dollars.

MIRUiRRIVES

The America Maru arrived from San
KrancUco at 3 o'clock this afternoon
after a trip which tho purser characteri-
zes as "rotten." Tho first three das
the ship had to contend with northruHl
winds and the last three days south-
west winds wero experienced.

Tho, pasbenger list is a small on,
and there aro only two lay-ov- iur
Honolulu, Mr do Angells nnd Mr
Cooney. Among tho through passen-
gers Is Dr. J. P. Gchrlng, who clalu.s
to bo tho real Inventor of wireless tel-

egraphy. Ho Bays he sold out to the
Marconi company.

There are six men aboard who arc
on their way to the Philippines to ton-ctru-

the government railway Thi-l-

names aro Geo, W Deach, U. It. Den-
nett, T. U. Uoone, A Hammclel nnd G.
Wlnslow. I J. Halton Is going to
Hongkong to tako his position In the
l'uiillc Mall agency there

Tim Amerlui Maru Mils fur thu Or
ient at 10 o'clock tomorrow, morning.
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AT WAIII BEACH

Plans For NewYear's Day

Festival Has Been

Formed

water carnival take place

Walklkl :.c. Vc.r' Dry sug

gestion mado by Secretary Jack Atkln.
son which will bo taken before tho
Promotion Committee this afternoon.
Tho plan has already received such
lucking that practically certain
be success. The plans have not been
completed yet but tho carnival pro-

posed will be something entirely differ-

ent from anything which has been
teen before In this city.

proposed possible to make
the day social occasion well
one of sport nnd there no place In
tho city which well fitted Wal-

klkl. Tho races, which are be main
ly canoo races and bo combined with
water sports of novel character, wll!
be started from near the Moana Hotel
pier and folfow close along the shore
where everyone on the beach can see
them close hand. proposed
have course from the starting point
mentioned down far Sheriff
Brown's residence where turn will

(Continued Page 2)
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EDITION

Roosevelt Is Opposed,
Says Sargent,

To Large Land Holdings
SETTLERS IN HAWAII SHOULD OWN HOMES

Commissioner of Immigration Sar- -

Rent was asked this morning to give

tils Interpretation of that part or the
President's message which refers to
Hawaii, In which President Roosevelt
says that "whenever tho leaders In
the great industrial Industries of the
Islands adopt our Ideals and Join In
developing a middle class of substan-
tial citizens, a way will bo round to
deal with tho Industrial and commer-
cial problems of tho Territory."

A middle class of substantial citizens
Mr. Sargent Interprets as meaning in-

dustrious people of small or modcriite
means, who shall own their own houicj
and bo good American citizens. "1
think the President means," said he,
"people such as those who have Just
arrived on tho Suverlfc, not merely
laborers who come to Hawaii to woilc
on the plantations. The President be-

lieves in small land holdings, where
each man cultivates his own land and

Applauds Sentiment As
Expressed By

President In Message
"The President's message In regard

to the naturalisation of the Japanese'
Is fine, strong and I think that It IhJ
high tlmo that some one took this
stand and upheld the honor or our
country."

This was thi remark mado by Gover
nor Carter t i morning In response tu;
a question f ing what he thought of
the publlp' 1 accounts or President,!
Roosevell'j message to Congress lu
regard to the Japanese Ho went on
to say

"I am heartily In accord with tho
proposition or offering a solution or
ono purl of tho Japanese trouble- - by
repealing tho law forbidding tbo nat-
uralization of the of I hat rnur.- -
try. I had an Illustration of u'ow this!
works a little while ago whrm a Jap-
anese, a graduate of Cambridge Uni-

versity and who employed nearly 100
men near Tucson, Arizona, wished to
become a citizen and could not on ac-

count of the law which declares that
all men are not free and equal.

"In relation to the part of the re cu-

bage concerning this Territory It ex-

presses views which I have held for
some time and which I expressed in
almost Identical language a few weeks
ngo In a letter to the President. The
letter was In connection with the land
situation here and I staled that the

T

Real
Business
Values

No. t

A Gun Metal Calf Dal for men's
fall and winter wear, Medium point-

ed toe, Cubsn heel, Blucher cut, tin-

gle extension sole, A good fitter.
Try one '

4.4

. Nothing succeeds tike success, and

. luceett In the mercantile world de.

. pendi on Judicial advertising. There
are yet men, atyllng themielvea
merchant!, who have not learned

. thlt truth. Suppote they experiment
T n the column! of the EVENING

BULLETIN and

t LEARN WHAT IT8 CIR- -

CULATION WILL DO FOR
THEM.
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makes his own living Hn wants peo-

ple to coma here nnd ralso something,
besides cane. Ho wants them to bo
Independent. Ho thinks that the fu
ture of tho Hands depends upon hav-

ing such n class, and ho Is ardently In
favor or Immigration to tho Islands
that will provide such n class. If Ha
waii will become a Territory semen
by this kind of people, she will bo
TREATED rightly by tTto President
end tho United 8tatci."

4

Mr. Sargent expressed regret that ho
had not had a chance to read tho wholti
of tho President's message. "I know
that It Is a strong nnd lgnrous one,'
he said, "and that President Roosctelt
has been deleting lots of tlmo and A-

ttention tu It for scvcrnl months, i t
hope that the peoplo or Honolulu will
not pass Judgment on it until lh!t--

have had opportunity to read the
whole or IL I think they will find that
it is tho President's Intention to treat
Hawaii all right."

Interests of the sugar planters and the
Territory were widely divergent and
that' on the one side we were looking
lor; a class of people here who would
become permanent residents and who
would build up the Territory. On the
other hand the sugar planters arc look-
ing forwnrd to nothing but the money
which they may make. 1 said that It
the two Interests could be brought to.
gctlicr It would mean that we had gone
a great way toward the solving or our
most Important problem.

"I do not bcllcvo from what we have
received nf tho message that tho Pres-
ident Is dissatisfied -- with the condi-
tions here. I see no reason that nny
one else should be. With the bringing
in of the Immigrants on the Suvcrlc
thero has been a new step taken, at
least there his been a new step com-
menced. It will not be completed for
some time but there Is every reason tu
hope .that It will be successful. There

(Continued en Page 8.)

Last Chance
before Christmas to tend crate choice
Pineapples or bunch Selected Bananas
to the Coast, SONOMA, DEC. 11.

LEAVE ORDER AT WELL8 FARQO.
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